Yale-New Haven physician receives national hospitalist award

NEW HAVEN, CT – November 2, 2012 – The American College of Physicians (ACP)
recently named Jensa Morris, MD, a top hospitalist in the United States. This honor is awarded
to hospitalists – physicians specializing in the care of hospitalized patients – who are making
significant contributions to the medical field through their innovation, leadership and clinical
skills. The award also considers contributions in the areas of patient safety, community
involvement and quality improvement.
Dr. Morris, a resident of Guilford, received her bachelor’s degree from Princeton
University and her medical degree at Mount Sinai School of Medicine. She completed her
internship and residency at Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston. Dr. Morris is also an
assistant clinical professor of medicine at Yale School of Medicine.
The ACP describes the recipients of the top hospitalist award as exceptional leaders and
teachers, innovators and mentors, researchers and pioneers who are making significant strides in
their fields and contribute greatly to the field of hospital medicine.
“The award is well-deserved,” noted Peter Herbert, YNHH chief of staff. “Dr. Morris is a
highly skilled and extremely caring physician who is applauded by her peers, patients and
students alike. Her exceptional dedication to her work, our hospital and our patients made her an
outstanding choice for this wonderful accolade.”
Dr. Morris has been a hospitalist at YNHH since 2002 and she is one of just 10
hospitalists from throughout the country selected for this award this year.
YNHH’s Hospitalist Service provides on-site, 24 hour inpatient care at Yale-New Haven
and is an extension of primary care practices from surrounding communities.
The American College of Physicians is a national organization of internal medicine
physicians who specialize in the prevention, detection, and treatment of illnesses in adults. With

130,000 members, ACP is the largest medical specialty organization and second largest
physician group in the United States.
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Yale-New Haven Hospital is a nationally recognized, 1,541-bed, not-for-profit hospital serving as the primary
teaching hospital for the Yale School of Medicine. Yale-New Haven was founded as the fourth voluntary hospital in
the U.S. in 1826. Today, the hospital’s two New Haven-based inpatient campuses include Yale-New Haven
Children's Hospital, Yale-New Haven Psychiatric Hospital and Smilow Cancer Hospital. YNHH has a combined
medical staff of about 4,500 university and community physicians practicing in more than 100 specialties. YNHH’s
York Street campus and associated ambulatory sites are Magnet-designated by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center. www.ynhh.org

